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FOREWORD 

This instructor's guide is one of eighteen in a housing-management 
curriculum developed by HUD in conjunction with Temple University. 

The guide reprints all the material in the participant's workboo~~ 
but gives more detailed information where necessary and answers the 
test questions. 

Our hope is that with your help, the workshops using this 
curriculum will advance professionalism in the field of housing 
management. The lack of professionalism -- that is, the lack of 
uniform standards which allows people of varying knowledge and 
abilities to manage HUD-assisted and privately financed housing - 
has contributed to some serious problems: high default rates, 
abandonments. and vandalism. To correct such problems is important. 
We are glad to have you working with us. 

Donna E. Shalala la ence B. Si 0 s 
Assistant Secretary for 

Policy Development and Research ./ 
Assl tant Secfetary for 
Housi g Federal Housing --

Commissioner 
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PREFACE 

Each workbook in this series presents a number of learning 
objectives targetted to a selected area of management. Successful 
completion of the learning objectives presented in each workbook provides 
a series of building blocks to buttress the spectrum of skills required
of a housing manager. 

In preparing these workbooks, an attempt has been made to incorporate 
the range of knowledge that housing managers might be required to draw 
upon. likewise, an attempt has been made to reflect the present state-of
the-art of housing management. Inevitably, whatever is captured in print
reflects a body of knowledge and practice up to the point of publication. 
Therefore, the students and instructors making use of these workbooks 
will want to keep alert to new developments that should be integrated
into the workbook material. Furthermore, like any attempt to codify 
knowledge in a particular field, the material presented in these workbooks 
is open to differences of interpretation and emphasis. We are aware that 
there may be some techniques and procedures described in these workbooks 
with which some experts in the field might disagree. The best test of 
such procedures and techniques will cane when they are appl i ed 'i n the 
field by housing management practitioners. Through this process, the 
state-of-the-art will continue to be improved. Instructors in the future 
will undoubtedly want to incorporate such acknowledged improvements into their 
delivery of the workbook material. 

One final point is worth mentioning. An initial impetus for these 
workbooks was the need to upgrade management skills in HUO-related housing. 

-.'; However, many of the principles presented should be viewed by students and 
instructors as applicable to multifamily housing management practices in 
the private sector. 
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The five universities listed below worked together 
to develop a college-level curriculum for housing 
management. The fifteen modularized workshops were 
developed and compiled by the Center for Social Policy 
and Community Development at Temple University using 
specific elements of the college curriculum. 
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Howard Uni ve rs ity 
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INTRODUCTIml 

This workshop, ~aintenance ~anaaew;ent and Service ron tracts for 

~ousing Manaaers, consists of two Darts. 

Part I, Mai ntenance t"anaaement for fious i no ~'1anaaers, reQui res two 

half-day sessions. 

Part II, Service Contracts for Housing ~anaaers, requires one half

day session. 
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I ~'TRODUCTI on


TO PART I


MA I NTENAriCE ~,AJ!.A.GU1ENT FOR HOUS U!G M,tVl,AGERS


Maintenance management involves the proper scheduling, staffina, anrl 

budoetina of maintenance functions. Part I of the workshop strivEs to prepare 

manaoers to be better able to perform such tasks by familiarizing them 

~Iith methods for establishino specific time auidelines for doing routine 

and preventive maintenance, with strate9ies for insurinn the orODer 

staffing of qualified personnel to nerform needed tasks, and vlith tech

niques for determining cost factors and differentials necessary to accom

plish various maintenance tasks. Accordinaly, it has four overall ooals: 

(1)	 To enable managers to accurately estimate anrl appropriately


schedul~ maintenance work,


(2)	 To enable manaaers to desian a functional maintenance manaae


ment system,


(3)	 To enable mRnaqers to functionally control a maintenance


department and budget maintenance exoenditures, and


(4)	 To enable manaaers to establish maintenance staffino, personnel, 

and traininc quidelines. 

Each aoal has several learnino ohjectives. These learninG objectives 

are, sirDly, ~easurahle statem~nts about the specific knovlleoqe partici 

pants are expected to acquire in the workshop. 

Each learnina objective, in turn, has what is called an anticipaterl 

nractice outcome. ~nticiDated practice outcomes are those practicel 

skills a participant can he expected to imple~p.nt on the job usin~ the 

information acquired in the workshor. 
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In other words, anticipated practice outcomes r~fer to the ways knowl

edge acquired in the workshop can be applied to real problems and situa

tions. 

Part I of this workshoo, ornanized around the learninG objectives and 

anticipated nractice outcomes, re~uires two half-day sessions. 
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HO\: TO USE THE ItlSTRlICTOR I S GUIrE 

This is the Instructor's Guide to P~rt I of the workshop: Maintenance 

~a~e~ent"for HousinG Manaaers. In addition to listing Goals, learninG 

objectives, and anticipated practice outco~es, it contains a detailed con

tent section, and discusses appropriate methodolooy and resources. It 

also provides answers to the post-test evaluations and sucgests criteria 

for eval.uatino results of the skill-test items. 

The Participant's Workbook for the workshop contains the same intro

duction and description of "oals, learning objectives and anticipated 

practice outcomes. ~owever, the content and methodology are less detailed 

and only those materials required for participants in the post-test and 

skill-test are included. 

The workshop is orGanized around learninG objectives and anticipated 

practice outcomes. The overall workshop plan is presented in the matrix 

on pages ix through xiv. 

At the top of each paoe is a box containing the overall problem. ~t 

the far left of each page is one of the overall Goals of the worv.shop. 

The goals state in broad terms how the workshop will address the prohlem. 

To the right of each aoal statement are its learnina objectives. 

These objectives represent specific knowledGe a participant is expected 

to acquire durinG the workshop. 

In the next column to the right, under "Content, lI is a list of the 

material to be covered for each ooal. 

~ovino farther right, the next column contains methodology. nutlined 

in this column are the teaching methods sUGgestp.d for the workshop. In 

this workshop a series of informal lectures will be used. 
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The next column, labeled "Resource," contains a descriotion of who 

will conduct the course. For this workshop, program staff can be used. 

The next column to the rioht lists those correspondinq post-test 

items which will measure how well participants ~et the learning ohjec

tives. 

This column is followed by the anticipated oractice outcomes, which 

are ~ore practical, job-related skills or attitudes the participant is 

expected to acquire. 

Finally, the last column on each pace lists corresponding skill-test 

items which will measure how well participants Met the anticipated prac

tice outcomes. 
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PROI1LEM Managers need to familiarize themselves with the properschedulin9, staffing, and hudgeting of maintenance functions.

ANTICIPATED EVALUATION OF
1 LEARNING J I ~ METI'ODO~ RESOURCES r EVALUATION PRACTICE IMPROVEMENTS

GOAL I OBJECTIVES l CONTENT I OF KNOI~LEDGE
~

OUTCOMES IN SKILL

l. To enablp. 1- Participants will 1. Experience 1- Informal 1- Workshop 1- Completion l. Participants will exam- l. Completion
managers to cite four (4) pre- 2. C.olllllunication lecture Staff of post-test ine a hypothetical case of sk i11-
accurately rp.quisite skills abil i ty item 1. study and select the test item
estimate for maintenance 3. AnalyzinQ ability most appropriate candi- l.
and appro- planning. 4. Planning ability date for a maintenance
priately planning position.
schedule 2. Participants will 1. InvestiQation 1- Informal l. Horkshop l. r.ompletion 2. Participants will exam- l. Completion
maintenance list the four (4) 2. Examination lecture Staff of post-test ine a case study and of ski11-
work. major steps of 3. Selpction item 2. make three (3) sUQqes- test item )(

maintenance 4. Review tions for improving 2.
planning. maintenance planning.

3. Participants will 1. Oescription l. Informal l. Workshop 1- Completion 3. Participants will exam- l. Completion
cite two (2) nec- 2. List required lecture Staff of post-test ine a case study and of skill-
essary steps to materials item 3. make one (1) suggestion test item
take upon receiv- 3. Personnel/time for improving the method 3.
inQ a work ordpr. requirements of receiving work orders.

4. Participants will 1- Travel l. Informal 1- Horkshop 1. Completion 4. Participants will exam- 1- Completion
list five (5) im- 2. Uncovering work lecture Staff of post-test ine a case study and of skill-
portant factors to 3. Fatigue item 4. make one (1) suggestion test item
consider in esti- 4. Instructions for improving the method 4.
mating work. 5. Delays of estimating work.

5. Participants will l. Accurate and real is- l. Informal l. Horkshop 1- Completion 5. Participants will exam- l. CompleUon
list five (5) im- tic time estimate lecture Staff of post-test ine a case study and of ski11-
portant consider- 2. Consi~eration of job item 5. make one (1) sU9gestion test item
ations in schedul- requirements for improvi no the method 5.
ing mainteni\nce 3. Work order systems of scheduling work.
\~ork. ". Scherlule

5. Inventory of mate-
rials and parts



PROBLEM

--

~~- MlTICIPATED EVf\LUATION OF
~ LEARN'NG ----- EVALUATION PRACTICE IttPROVEI·1ENTS

GOAL _OBJECTIVES METHOOOL00i RESOURCES~t10WLEnGE OIlTCm1[S IN SKILL

2. To enable 1. Participants will 1. Instructions 1. Informal 1. "!orkshop 1. Comrletion 1. P~rticipants will exam- 1. Completion
managers to list six (6) im- 2. Cost control Lecture ~taff of post-test ine a case study anrl of skill-
design a portant elements 3. Record-keeping item 6. estahlish a wor~inCJ test i tel'l
functional of a work order 4. Control system for work orders. 6.
maintenance system 5. Standardization
management 6. Clearinghouse
system.

2. Participants will 1. Received hy maintenance 1. Informa1 1. Horkshor 1. Completion 2. Participants will Exam- 1. Completion
list four (4) department lecture Staff of post-test ine a case study and of ski 11- x

~.

practical consid- 2. Cleared by foreman item 7. make one (1) sUlJgestion test item
erations for us- 3. Passed to assignee for improving the meth- 7.
in(l maintenance 4. Returned when work is orl of usinq maintenance
work orders. comrleted work orders.

3. Participants will
list two (2)
options for
accurately re
porting \'/ork time
expended in com
pleting \'!ork
orders.

1. Joh ticket with time
clocks

2. Tif11e carrls

1. Infonnal
lecture

1. Workshop 1. Completion
Staff of post-test

item 8.

3. Participants will exam- 1.
ine a case study and
make one (1) suggestion
for improving the way
maintenance workers
report time expenderl in
completina, work orders.

Completion
of skill
test item
fl.



HORKSIIOP ~lATRI X-----

PROBLEM Ganagers need to familiarize themselves with the proper'schedulinq. staffing, and budgeting of maintenance functions.

ANTI CI PATEO EVALUATION OF
~~ LEARNING I 1CONTENT I EVALUATION PRACTICE IMPROVEMENTS

OF KNOl4UDGE OUTCOMES IN SKILLGOAL OBJECTlVE~

3. To enable l. Participants will list l. Observation l. Infonna 1 1- ~Iorkshop l. Completion l. Participants will examine l. Completion
managers to two (2) elements of the 2. Supplementary lecture Staff of post- a case study and make two of ski11-
functionally work sampling tech- technique test item (2) suggestions for meas- tes t i tl'q

control a nique for measuring 9. uring work performance 9.
maintenance ~/ork performance. according to the work
department sampling technique.
and hudQet

Participants will list l.maintenance 2. Developing l. Informal l. Workshop l. Completion 2. Participants will examine l. (' (~1'1f11 i' r hll

expenditures. three (3) elements of standards lecture Staff of post- a case study and make two of sk ill -
the job slotting tech- 2. High cost test item (2) suggestions for meas- tes t i tel'1
nique for measuring 3. No automatic 10. uring work perf0l'llJance 10.
work performance. adjustment according to the Job

slotting technique.

3. Participants will list l. Accurate l. Informal l. Workshop l. Completion 3. Participants will examine l. Completion
four (4) elen~nts of 2. Expensive lecture Staff of post- a case study and make two of skill-
the standard data 3. Fair day's ~/ork test item (2) suggestions for meas- test item
technique for measur- 4. Rate of accom- ll. uri n9 wo rk performance ll.
ing work performance plishment according to the standard

5. Res tall OWilnce data technique.

4. Participants will list l. Steps involved l. Informal l. Workshop l. Completion 4. Participants will examine l. Completion
four (4) factors to in application lecture Staff of post- a case study and suggest of sk111-
consider in developing of standard data test item one (1) technique for es- test item
standard or basic time 12. timating standard time 12.
values for maintenance values.
tasks.

5. Participants will 1i s t l. Identification of 1. Informal l. \'!orkshop l. Completion 5. Participants will list l. Completion
three (:,ll importan t . maintenance needs lecture Staff of post- three (3) steps to take of skill-
elen~nts of maintenanc~ 2. Annualizing ilnd test item in preparing maintenance test item
hurlqets. calculating costs 13. budoets. 13.

3. Fixerl/variahle
budflet



PROBLEM [:~-agers need to familiarize themselves with the pro::chPrl-l~ling~-::f-fing, and budlJeting of maintenance functions.

{
--
LEARNINGIGOA~ -- O~JECTIVES

ANTICIPATED EVALUATION OF

H HFSOllRCES ~
EVJl.LlIATION PRACTICE IMPROVEMENTS

fOnoLOf1Y OF KNOHLEOr.E OUTCOMES IN SKI LL

-
4. To enable

managers to
establish
maintenance
staffing,
personnel,
and train
ing guide
lines.

1. Participants will cite 1.
the three (3) basic 2.
types of training for 3.
waintenance personnel.

I\pprenticeship
Sped a1 courses
Concurrent
upqradinC\

1. Informal
lecture

1. llorkshop
Staff

1. COMpletion
of post
test itefTl
14.

1. Particirants will select
the appropriate training
modality for three (3)
hypothetical employees.

1. Completion
of skill
tes t ite",
1'1.

)(
~.
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GOAL AREA 1 

TO ENABLE MANAGERS TO ACCURATELY ESTI~ATE 

A~D APPROPRIATELY SCHEDULE ~AIrlTENANCE WORK 
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GOAL AREA 1:	 TO ENABLE ~ANAGERS TO ACCURATELY ESTI~ATE AND APPROPPIATElY 
SC~EOlILE r~fl.INTENMICE \..J0RK 

LEAR~l HlG OBJECTI IJES	 ~NTICIPATEn PRACTICE OUTCO~ES 

1. Participants 1'1;11 cite four	 1. Participants will examine a hypo
(4) prerequisite skills for	 thetical case study and select the most 
maintenance planning.	 aopropriate candidate for a mainte

nance planninq position. 

2.	 Particioants will list the 2. Participants will examine a case 
four (4) major steps of study and make three (3) suggestions 
~aintenance plannino. for improvinq maintenance plannina. 

3. Participants will cite two	 3. Participants will examine? case 
(2) necessary	 steos to take study and make one (1) suqqestion 
uoon	 receivino a work order. for imorovina the m~thod of receiv

i no I'/ork orders. 

4. Participants 'Nill list five	 d Participants will examine a case 
(5) i~Dortant	 factors to study and ~ake one (1) suggestion 
consider in	 esti~ating work. for improving the method of esti 

mating ItJork. 

5. Partcipants will list five	 5. Participants will examine a case 
(5) imrortant consioerations study and make one (1) suoqestion 
in schedulino ~aintenance for imnrovina the rethod of sched
work. ulin9 It/ork. 

Content 

.?chedulina, Plannina, and F.stil'1atina /·'aintenance Ilork 

All maintenance work, whether it requires skillerl or non-skilled 

crafts~en, should be properly planned. The maintenance manager ~as the 

responsihility for doinq such planning. Prerequisite qualities of a 

aood maintenance mana~er include: 

(1) maintenance exnerience, 

( 2)	 the ability to write and speak clearly, 

( 3)	 the ability to analyze maintenance problems, and 

(4)	 the ability to successfully imolement the various steps of the 
maintenance planning process: ;nvestioation, examination, 
selection, and review. 
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Upon receiving a work order, the planner should immediately investi 

gate to determine what must be done to complete it. This involves writ 

ing a description of the work needed to be done. This ranges from chang

ing a washer to major repairs. It may involve preparing or reviewing 

drawings and sketches to show or convey information concerning the best 

procedures or alternatives to follow for major repairs. The planner 

should then prepare a list of all materials required for the job. Such 

a list should include all parts obtainable from the stockroom as well as 

parts or materials which may need to be purchased. If parts need to be 

purchased, the planner should make the contacts to place orders. He 

should record delivery dates along with purchase order numbers. 

Other considerations in maintenance planning include: personnel and 

time required to do each particular job; special equipment and tools 

needed; and relevant fire, safety, or OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health 

Administration) provisions. 

Coordinating and Estimating 

Whenever maintenance plans are developed, the planner should coordi

nate closely with the maintenance foreman. The planner should always 

discuss in detail the specific approach required with the maintenance 

foreman who will be doing the job. 

Estimating is the process of predicting cost. Estimating is closely 

linked with planning, since planning forecasts or estimates the work, 

labor, and materials needed to do a job. Estimates must be accurate; 

often by the time that actual costs can be identified and accounted for, 

funds have already been appropriated and committed. 

Jobs can be estimated once they have been broken down into their ele

ments and required materials. In estimating, the estimator must allow 
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for all non-productive tasks that a worker ~ust do in carrying out a job, 

such as: 

(1) travel to and from a job, 

(2) uncovering and covering work, 

(3) personal fatigue, 

(4) readina instructions, and 

(5) minor delays. 

It is easier to estimate material costs for maintenance and repair 

work than lahor costs. Once materials have been identified, their actual 

costs can be easily quantified. 

Schedulinq 

Schedulin9 maintenance work can he difficult, especially ~/hen there 

is an absence of historical data concernina the number of maintenance em

ployees required for any maintenance job or area. Schedules should al 

ways be chosen with a realistic concept of the time and materials require~. 

~ost desirable times should never be used as a hasis for settin9 schedules: 

preferably an accurate assessment of required hours of labor and \~aitina 

ti~es should be used. Schedules should always remain flexible. In pre

oarina a schedule, the schedule should consider all requirements for a 

job, includin0 materials, tools, supplies, and labor. 

Effective scheduling be0ins with a good work order system. Each day, 

new work orders should be distributed to each of the specialized mainte

nance areas. If new work orders must take so~e type of priority over 

older ones, they should be placed in order of their oriority. A foreman 

in each specialized ~aintenance area should maintain a work backlOG file 

and distribute the daily workload to each worker under his supervision. 
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A scheduler should also know what personnel are available to comolete 

a task. ~uring neriods of shut-downs, vacation, or holidays, fewer ~ain

tenance personnel will be available: and jobs or tasks will take lonner 

for comoletion. The person responsible for ~aintenance sC~ledulina should 

be fa~iliar with any backloa that ~ight exist. 

Tre oerson responsible for maintenance schedulina should also have 

i nformati on or; the avail abi 1ity of materi al s and parts needed to carry 

out rlai ntenance functi ons. 'He also requi res i nfornati on about the arlount 

and types of all required materials to complete a \'Iork order and informa

tion about the availability of parts or supplies. 

nne hundred percent (lOO~) of a work force should not be scheduled to 

do a particular maintenance function unless absolutely necessary. It is 

always good to reserve some of the work force for emergencies. The amount 

of reserve neede~ will depend on: 

( 1) the location of the proj ect , 

( 2) the size of the proj ect, 

( 3) the ava il abil i ty of external help, 

(4) the availability of present employees, 

(5) skills or crafts to be employed, and 

(6) the tirle the job is to be completed. 

It is qood practice to maintain a backloG of at least one work week 

ahead of specific maintenance work orders which have been planned, esti

mated, and scheduled. 

Good schedulinq practice involves setting UP a siMple schedule board. 

The board should list the work order number, schedule of events, and 

actual proaress. Schedule boards should be or9anized to suit individual 
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neerls and should be attended to and updated on a daily basis. A visible 

card file syste~, providing the same information, should be used instead 

of a schedule board when the nu~ber of jobs is 9reat or when the nature 

of most jobs is minor. 

~lethodo 1oay 

1. This material should be presented in an informal lecture. 

Resources 

1. ~·Jorkshop staff should conduct the infomal lecture. 
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GOAL AREA 2: 

TO EtlABlE ~'lANAGEPS TO DESlG~f A FUNCTImlAl 
MAl NTENANCE MMIAGE~·IPIT SYSTH~ 
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GOAL AREA 2:	 TO ENABLE MANAGERS TO DESIGN A FUNCTIONAL ~AINTENAN(E 

MANAGEMENT SYSTE~ 

LEARNI~G 08JECTIVES 

1.	 Participants will list six 1. Participants will examine a case 
(6) i~Dortant elements of study and establish a working sys
a work order syste~. te~ for work orders. 

2.	 Participants will list four 2. Participants will examine a case 
(4) practical considerations study and make one (1) suggestion 
for usina maintenance work for improving the method of using 
orders. maintenance work orders. 

3.	 Participants will list two 3. Participants will examine a case 
(2) options for accurately study and make one (1) suggestion 
reportin9 work time expended for improving the way maintenance 
in completing work orders. workers report time expended in 

completino work orders. 

Content 

~1aintenance ~·!ork Order ForMat 

~ost successful maintenance departments utilize the work order system. 

\\!ork orders: 

(1)	 initiate job actions and give instructions for starting a job, 

(2) provide information needed for cost control, Clnd 

(3)	 orovide feedback for departmental record keeping. 

A aood work order system insures that: 

(1)	 work orders are approved by authorized persons: 

(2)	 no work can begin, except in emergencies, unless proper approval 
has been obtained; 

(3)	 a standard form is lIsed by all authorized sources, and 

(4)	 all work orders are first received in the maintenance rlepart~ent 
by a central clearino~ouse which acts as the control center for 
the maintennnce department. 

Maintenance work orders should be printed in a standard form. Punch 

cards userl for rlnta nrocessino can also be utilized for work orders. 
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The standard form should include the followin9 items to be fil1e~ 

out by authorized managerial personnel: 

- a code or filinq number 

- the date of issuance 

- the date and time of required necessary action 

- place for signature of issuin" authority 

- description of eauip~ent necessary to do the job 

- charae account number 

- description of work to be oerformed or problem to be solved 

- availability of equipment, shift, or time. 

The standard form should also include the followina items to be 

filled out hy ~aintenance supervisory personnel: 

- the required crafts (such as electrical work, caroentry. or 
olumbing) and the estimat~ of the time the job is to be com
pleted by the craft doina its part of the naintenance job. 

~- the special tools or materi a1s requl. re·" for the job, 

- the "'fOrk tha t \·:as performerl by maintenance personne1, 

- the total hours actually required for each craft, 

- the date and time the \vork \\/a s started, 

- the di'lte and tifT!e the work was finished, 

- the sianature of the maintenance foreman. 

The amount and type of work that any position can authorize should 

be clearly outlined before a systen is put into operation. 

r.odi no of ria i ntenance {.fork 0rders 

Classifying all worv conducted by the maintenance department enables 

management to make an accurate analysis of maintenance costs. It also 

helps manaoement oroanize many of the repetitive preventive maintenance 
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functions so that routine operations are carried out at reaular intervals. 

Below is an illustrative codinq sample: 

1:00 Preventive ~aintenance 

1:11 Insoection, adjustment 
1:21 Lubrication 
1:31 Replacement of worn parts 
1:41 Cleanina 

2:00 Rerair 

2:11 Emerqency repair 
2:21 Routine repair - not preventive maintenance 

3:00 Safety 

4:00 New construction 

4:11 Installation 
4:21 Modification 

5:00 Major renovation 

Usinq Maintenance Work Orders 

Work orders should be pre-numbered for easy identification and record 

keeping. The recommended procedure for using maintenance work orders is 

as follows: 

(1)	 The work order is received by the ~aintenance department, 

(2)	 The maintenance foreman clears the order and performs the

necessary planning and scheduling,


(3)	 The work order is passed on to the appropriate party in the main
tenance department by the maintenance foreran or housing manaaer, 

(4)	 The work is comnleted, and 

(5)	 The work order is returned to the maintenance control, where it 
is analyzed and properly recorded in the finisherl work file. 

If the raintenance department is lar?e, it is heloful to utilize 

multi-part work order forms. Such forms facilitate coordination I'/hen 

different individuals are involved in the same job. 
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Accurately Reportina Work Time Exoenderl 

The work ti~e expended aqainst every work order should be accurately 

reported so that meaningful cost reports can be established by the ~ain

tenance deoartment. It is generally impractical to use the work order 

system for such time keeping. Some maintenance deoartments use a job 

ticket reportin0 system in conjunction with time clocks. When clocks 

are inconveniently located and cause personnel to expend considerahle 

a~ounts of time in reaching them, such a syste~ becomes less desirable. 

The most common system for reporting .....ork time is the \'/eekly time card 

system. This system requires the worker to carry the card with him to 

each job and to fTlake the approoriate entry \'Ihen the job is completed. 

Traininq is required to get e~~loyees to fill out cards properly and 

accurately, to h~ndle them carefullY,and to submit them promptly to 

f11anaaer1ent. 

;~!'ethorio 1001 

1. This naterial shoulrl be presented in an informal lecture. 

Resources 

1. ~orkshop staff should conduct the informal lecture. 
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GOAL AREA 3 

TO Erl.t\8LE r:1AilAr,ERS TO FUnCTIONALLY 
CONTROL A MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT 
.n.~lD GliDGET r4AINTnUVlCE EXPPlDITUPES 
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r,f)AL ,/l.RE.n. 3: TO nitsLE q,n"lf.>GEPS TO FlflCTImIA,LL Y ((HIT~nL A f'AP1TDi")!rE 
D(P,ClQP1EflT M!O SI_'!)GET '·~.nli1TEr!NICE EXP(i'inITLiC(ES 

LEfl·D'; nr, 'J?JUTI ','ES 

1.	 Participants will list two 
(2) ele~ents of the work 
samplin0 techniqu~ for 
r1easuri n9 '."ork performance. 

2.	 Particioants will list three 
(3) elements of the job 
slotting technique for meas
uring work performance. 

3.	 Parti ci pants \'1i 11 1i st four 
(4) elements of the standard 
data technique for measurino 
work performance. 

Parti ci oants \'Iill 1i st four 
(4) f?ctors to consi~er in 
developin9 standard or basic 
ti~e values for maintenance 
tasks. 

5.	 Participants vlill list three 
(3) imoortant elements of 
maintenance budaets. 

Content 

Setti no r~a i ntenance Goa 1s 

MlTICIPJi.TEr PPP,CTICE nUTcmlES 

1.	 Participants will examine a case 
study and m?ke two (2) sU0oestions 
for rneasuri no \'lOrk oerformance 
accordinq to the work samplinG 
technique. 

2.	 Participants will examine a case 
study and. ma~e two (2) sugoestions 
for measurino work performance 
accordina to the job slottin0 
technique. 

3.	 Participants will examine a case 
study and r1ake t'lIO (2) suggestions 
for measuring work oerformance 
accordinn to the standard data 
tec'inique. 

4.	 Particioants will examine a case 
study ?nd suqgest one (1) technique 
for estimatino standard time values. 

5.	 Particioants will list three (3) 
steps to take in oreparing main
tenance burl0ets. 

A ~ood goal for maintenance performance should be around 85~. If a 

maintenance deoartment consistently falls in the 80-85% range, it is do-

inn an excellent job. To increase maintenance effectiveness to gn% or 

more, manage~ent generally has to orovide some incentive pay. 

Maintenance manaaers should employ a performance measurinq system. 

Such a system plots the oerfor!"1ance of various crafts on a chart. It 

allows the ~anager to im~ediately discern any unusual shift in performance 
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and thus focus attention on areas shovlina performances that are fall inn 

off. 

~'iork Saii:p1i no Tech"i que 

The work samplina technique is one method for measuring work perfor

mance. It requires numerous observations of many maintenance workers. 

The observers record the amount of time the worker works productively, 

as well as notina the cause for idleness. The results of such a series 

of ohservations gives an approximate measure of the overall performance 

of the group bein9 observed. nne problem with this technique is that it 

does not measure results; it only meaSlJres time on the job and eval uates 

whether such time appears to be productive or non-oroductive. Another 

problem v/ith this technique is that once workers know that they are bein9 

observAd they may immediately chanae their work habits to both alter the 

observer's data as well as to mislead or confuse him. For these reasons, 

work sampling should only be used as a supplementary method of measurina 

vlork performance in conj uncti on vii th other control prograt:1s. 

Job Slottina Technique 

Job slotting is another technique to consider for measuring work 

performance. It consists of studying and developino en0ineerin~ work 

standards for repetitive and non-repetitive maintenance jobs. Jots 

selected are of various time lengths, covering the likely ranae of jobs 

that are normally carried out. Such jobs become benchmark jobs for set

ting time standards. From such jobs, estimators can closely aoproximate 

the tirnp. required to carry out any joh in future situations. For example, 

if an estimator was interested in deve10pinc a time estimate for chanoing 

the four wheels on a truck, he cOlll~ consirler chancing one wheel as the 
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benchmark job, and multiply the ti~e required to perform the bench~ark 

job to obtain a aood estimate for the job as a whole. 

The Droble~s with job slottin~ as a ~ethod for ~easurino work per

formance are that beginnin0 costs are hioh and that the nlethod does 

not automatically adjust itself to new techniaues or work habits. 

~tandard Oata Technigue 

The stanrlarrl data technique for measurino work performance is bot~ 

accurate and thorough. Its drawbacks are that it is expensive to install 

and that it requires considerahle time to i~olement. This technique re

quires that time standards be developed bnsed on three concepts; 

(1)	 A fair ~ay's work - This concept holds that when standard valups 

are aoplied to a typically representative croup of workers, they 

can ohtain a level of productivity npproxi~ately 33% ahove the 

lOOo~. This ?ssumes that \'/Orkers are properly trained, \.'Jork 

under noad conditions, and ~ave proper incentives. 

(2)	 Pate of accomnlish~ent - This concept holds that work ti~e will 

vary inversely with the rate of accomrlishnpnt.~s the rate of 

accor1Olishnent increases, the work time vlill correspondinoly 

decrease. 

(3)	 ~est allowance - This concept accepts a variable proportion of 

rest time. Rest factors can be developed ~hich provide for per

sona1 time and re 1axati on to cover any tas k. For example, if a 

mechanic must consistently walk from the snare narts room to the 

job, some of the ti~e snent in walkina must allow for rest and 

relaxation. Although such values are arhitrary, arhitrariness 

is oi~inished when they are consistently apolied. 
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In utilizina the standard data technique, all activities which usu

ally occuPY a workina day ~ust be consirlered and identified. Jobs should 

be divided into useful work (productive work, indirect work, and travel) 

and lost work (delay ti~e). With so~e thought, a maintenance manager can 

develoo a chart of work activities which relates a standard job to a 

scheduled job. 

Standard or basic ti~e values should be developed for each part of 

useful v/ork, analyzing each task perfor~ed by every skill or craft. The 

application of standard data takes on the following steps: 

(1)	 identification of the general characteristics of the job, 

(a)	 location, 

(b)	 crafts~en or skill involved, 

(c)	 work order, and 

(d)	 date. 

(2)	 Determination of whether work still needs to be completed or has 

already been completerl, 

(3)	 breakdown of work into basic operations, listing working ele~ents, 

(4)	 establishnent of variables neederl to identify the proper standard 

ti~e value, 

(5)	 estimation of quantities involved (trips, inches, square feet, 

pri ces) , 

(6)	 consirleration of special factors, 

(a) special conditions, 

(b)	 mannina or craft allowances, and 

(c) job height. 

(7)	 Selection of the bulletin number of an anolicable standard data 

ooeration, 
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(8)	 Selection and postinG of a standard ti~p., 

(9)	 accumulation of total standard ti~e, and allowance for establish

ment of total time allowed for the job, 

(10) computation of actual	 man-hours charged to the job, and 

(11)	 calculation of the performance of the job as a percentaae of 

standard by dividinG standard ti~e by actual time. 

The cost rer standard hour is a useful measure which will show how 

irprovements in operation lower maintenance costs. 

Cost/Standard Hour = Time nirect Pavroll Dollars 
Equi va1ent Standard flours 

For example, if a maintenance department with a total direct payroll 

of $200,000 performed 30,000 standard hours durinq a niven month, the .	 " -, 

cost per standard hour could be calculated thusly: 

Cost/Standard rour = S200,000 = 54.00/hour
50,000 hours 

l~ith this type of management control, the maintenance manager or 

housinG mananer has the information needed to analyze and evaluate the 

results of an imorovement pronram. 

Budaet Requirements for Haintenance 

In constructina a maintenance budaet, the mana~er ~ust first deter

mine the requirerents for maintenance and then develop costs based on 

these requirements. The budaet is the maintenance manager ' s best esti 

mate of expected exrenditures durino the uncorina year. To every ~ain-

tenance manaoer, the budqet is both a plan to be followed and a yardstic~ 

for measurino nerfor~ance. 

Budgets shoulrl be realistic. They should reflect actual plans an~ 

never be basec! on \·:ishful thinkina. If a t:-udc:et is 'tlell or~oarec', it 
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beco~es a very effective tool for control of the ~aintenance oaeration.

Preparina a budoet consists of identifyina required labor and mat~

rials and then applying proper overhead factors. In implementing this

process, ~aintenance needs ~ust first be identifierl. These needs are

converted into person hours by craft,a classification of skills such as

electricians, ~achinists, pioefitters, and painters. Such needs nay vary

throug~out the budnet period due to heavy rlerands in one ~onth and nor~al

or liqht de~ands in others.

Annualizinn and Calculati.n0 Costs

In small operations, it is comMon to annualize required hours and

treat such an estimate as a fixed cost. This results in charQes of a

set amount per month as a fixed charge. Since demands for maintenance

services vary each month, a variable maintenance budqet is oreferahle.

The rnai ntenance derartnent budoet can he broken daVin into a fi xerl

and a variable budaet. Each area of a ~aintenance department can be

broken down into a fixed or variable cost factor. Fixed costs are costs

that arise in certain situations which call for a reGular input of person

hours, supplies, or both. Costs for janitors, painters, and cleaners are

usually fixed, since it is easy to assume how many hours will be needed

in such areas and to estimate the annual waqes, supplies, and overhead

costs for such areas. The fixed charge per hour for janitorial services

or for oaintinq and cleaning services could be calculated usina the

following for~ula:

Charae/Janitorial =
Hour Services

(,l\nnual) (Annual) (.nnnual)
Waaes + Suoplies Cost + Overhead

(.!\nnua 1 rours)
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Services which require variable cost fiqures include mechanics, pipe-

fitters, electronic technicians, and electricians. The time and cost for

such services vary, dp.pendina on estimated needs and requirements durino

the month and year.

:"ethodo1oav..

1. This material should be presented in an informal lecture.

Resources

1. Workshop staff should conduct the informal lecture.
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GO.o,L A.P.EA 4 

TO ENABLE !~/VjAGEq5 TO ESTfl.8LI5H ~·1AHITE~I!\.NCE 

5T ,nFFWG, rERSOW1EL, MID TPAI NING GUI DELI NES 
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GOfl.L AREA 4:	 TO ENtl,BLE ~lANAGEPS TO EST,1l.8LISH '·~,Il.INTE;-!ANCE ST_~FFING, 

PEoSOmJEL, Min TPM~IHIG GUIDELInES 

LE.~RNHIG OGJECTIVE	 MITICIPATEn PR,LICTICE OUTCor,1E 

1.	 Participants will cite the 1. Participants will select the appro
three (3) basic types of priate trainina modality for three 
trainina for maintenonce (3) hypothetical emoloyees. 
personnel. 

Content 

Education and Trainina 

There are basically three types of training for ~aintenance workers: 

(1) apprenticeship, 

(2) special courses, and 

(3) concurrent uograding. 

An apprenticeship is a long-range proaram. ~n apprentice is trained, 

over a two to four year period, to perfor~ a skilled maintenance job 

while beinG paid. Someti~es there may be an agreement whereby the apnren

tice, upon becoming a journeyman, will remain for a certain number of 

years with the orqanization after completion of the apprenticeship proqram. 

Usually an apprentice is assigned to work with a journeyman or an 

experienced craftsman. In addition, the aoorentice is qiven classroom 

instruction courses coverinq general subjects such as ~athematics, draft-

in~, electricity, and hydraulics. 

Apprenticeship arolicants are cenerally at least high school qradu

ates, between 18 and 25 years of age. ~pplicants are generally screened 

for mental anrl ohysical ahility. 

General concurrent uparading pro0rams are extremely important for 

existing ~moloy~~s, esoecially in the case of older e~nloyees. Suc~ 
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•


orograms cover new technoloaies or methods ann provide e~Dloyees vlith an 

ooportunity to urorade skills end orp.pare for hinher arade ~ositions. 

Uoaroding progra~s are particularly helpful for training forenen and 

qroup leaders. Periodic sessions should be held for senior employees to 

practice leadership and management techniques. 

'1ethodo 1O(1y 

1. This material should be presented in an inforl11al lecture. 

Pesources 

1. ',Jorkshop s taTf shaul d conduct the i nforl"'a 1 1ecture. 
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POST-TEST
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POST-TEST: WHAT DID YOU LEARN?

1. List four prerequisite skills {or ~aintencnce planning.

(a)

(0)

(c)

(d.)

2. EelolJ the bo~es are listed the ~ajor steps in maintenance planninc.
Place these steps in the appropriate bo~~ in the avDroDriate order.

Exarlination
Review
Investigation
Selection

3. List 1;'u)O (2) steps that need to he taJ.:en UDon receiving a 1Jork order:

(a)

(0)

t.. Place a check ne~t to those items uhicn are i~ortant factors to con
si,'1er in estir'1ating?:Jork.

a. Supervisory tirle--
b. Travel to and frofT' a .i ob---
c. Person~l fatigue

d. Uncovering and coverina l'lork--
e. Personal interruptions

_____ f. Peadinq instructions

g. r-"i nor delays-----
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5, List f'ive (5) eZeT:"ents of' an eff'ective r'aintencrl7.ce scheduling syster!'.

(a)

(0)

(c)

(ei)

(e)

6 , h"swe r ~rv.e (T) or :cr. l.')e (F) to the fo U01,)i'Y7.g i tel"7s :

(a) Work orders provide hath job instructions and information
nee~ed for cost control and record keepino,

(b) Every work order should ~lways be aroroved ~y ?n authorizerl
authority before any lob is be0un.

(c) r·l~intenance staff should be resoonsible for assianing oroper
cost account numhers to work orders.

(d) ~~intenance work orders should be code~ to aid in analyzinn
~aintennnce costs and in scheculina routine ?ctivities,

(p) ~ll worr orders should first he received in the ~aintenancp

deoartrrll:·nt.

(f) 'JanaCef1At'1t should identify the srecirll tools rpC1uired for a
ioh on the work order.

7. Felo/;) are lister t;7.e steps involved in '.~s1-ng ma-tntencrt'!ce L70rk or'cters.

(a) The work order is passed on to the anprorriate prlrty in t~e
Maintenance depart~ent by the naintenance foreman or housinn
['1(1n?oer;

(h) The work is co~pleter;

(c) The wor~ order is received by the raintenance department:

(d) The work order is returned to the ~aintenance control. ~here it
is analyzed and orooerly recorded in the finished work file:

(e) T~e ~aintenance forenan clears the order and nerforms the neces
sary plannina and schedulinn.

PZace tr.er" in the correct order:

----~.> -------'
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R. List two (2) o?tions .'~or accu.rt7.tel:f Y'eTJortinp the lJOri< tirre emen?er::
in cOT:7TJletinp .job orders:

(c.)

(0)

9-10-11. ?e lou) ore Zisted. the e le.""ents of var~ous tec;miC(!ws .~~0Y' l"7ec.su.r
in(7. work p~rf·orr:"'c.nc~. PZace a. (;/8) i1.ext to those that re late to the
,JOrf: sar;r;Z1.-nr techi'not~e; a «TS) ne~t to -;hose that rAf-ate to the ,-ioo
s Zo tt-inp techniq'.I..e, ane an (SD) ne;;:t to those that Y'e la.te to t;:e
s tan3cr~ (~a.to technique.

_.__ (;'1) Involves revelo;;in" enC'ir.eerinc: HOr!~ sti'lndards for reDetitive
anc non-rer~ti~ive joes.

(b) Does not measure results of time spent on a job; only a quali
tativp evaluation if such tire is rro~uctive.

(c) nnce i~nle~ented, t~e rcst eff~ctive rethorl for reasurino work
Derfor~ancp.

(c1) Genc~1r~ar!~ ,jOhS are lJsed to set tire stanci~rds.

(e) Saserl on fair day's wor~, rate of accoMnlishrent, and rest
all Ot.'!ance.

( f) Cnnsirl~rs oroductive wcrk, indirect work, travel tire, and
relF!v tiT"e.

(,.,) Hioh initi21l costs/n0 automatic arijustment to nel'! techniqu,:s
or \·tQrk h~",i ts.

(h) nbservinn a sample of nany vlOrkers rives ?on i1pproxi"ate reaSl1rp
of the overall nroun.

(i) neveloos basic ti~e values for ei'lcr cornonent oart of a jon.

12. ;ist :"our (<1) factors to c011.3i?er in ?eve Zopinp stc:r!.?a::o? CYl Fcc.s1.:c
tir.e val,<.es .-~or""a~~ntenCY'.ce tc.s7<s:

(0)

-_._------------------
(,,-7.) ---------_.
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13.	 Ansl..)er True (~) 01" 'h'olse (P) to the .~oZlo!Jinr iter:s: 

(a)	 8u~oets are plans to be followed. 

(t)	 Prep~rino a budoAt consists of identifvinn required labor nnrl 
identifyinC1 required materials. 

--- (c) 8u~aets should be as realistic	 as possible. 

(rl)	 8udaets are yardsticks for measurinn nerfor~~nce. 

---- (e) rharae/service = AnnuCl 1 }1,nnLJa 1 
Hour Waoes + Cost of Supr1ies

flnnua 1 Hou-rs~--

14.	 lfctch the ..t:'olZoIJing J<incs O.f' troininguith their' ?e.~inition: 

______ Anprenticeship a.	 (lassroo~ instruction 

____ SDeci a1 rourses b.	 Lonn-range paid trainin~ 

_.__ roncurrent uQorarli n(1 c.	 Particu1ar1v helpful for 
senior staff/often focus 
on leadership nnd manaop
["lent skills 
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ANSWERS Tn POST-TEST
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M1SI-!EPS TO POST-TEST-_.__._-------_.-

1. (a) f'1aintenanc": exnerience
(b) the ability to write anrl speak cle?rly
(c) the ability to analyze mainten~nce nrohlems
(d) the ability to carry out the f'1aintenance planninq orocess

2. [I nv:;;-:=f-~ Exnm; nat; on

3. (a) reternine v'hct must be done to cOf'1["'lete it.
(h) Prepare a list of materials require~ for t~e jo~.

4. a, b, c, ct, f

5. (a) f1, oood \%rk orrler systefT'.
(h) Knowledne of available oersonnel.
(c) Knowle~ce of available parts and fT'aterials.
(d) Provision for work force reserve.
(e) ~ schedule board.

f. (a) True
(b) False Ef'1ernency conditions excepted.
(c) False This is a manaoef'1ent task.
(d) True
(e) True
(f) False ... The task is appropriate for the ~aintenance suoervisor.

7. c, e, a, b. d

8. (a) job ticket/tif'1p. clock
(b) weekly time cards

0-10-11. (a) JS
(b) \·!5
(c) sn
(d) JS
(p.) SD
(f) SD
(a) JS
(h) '45
( i) Sf)
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12.	 ( a) General job characteristics 
(b)	 Co~oletion status 
( c) Breakdown of basic ooerations

( rl ) Variables neec1erl to identify prODer stanrlarr tirle value

(e)	 Quantities involved 
( f)	 Snecial factors 
(0)	 ftpplicable standard data operation 
(h)	 Selection ond oostinn of standard ti~e 
( i )	 ~ccu~ulation of total stanrlard time and allowonce for total time 

all ()\A! erj i n j 0 ~


( J, 
.,

r0~out~tion of actual m~n hours charaerl to a job

( k )	 ralculation Of job rerformance as a percenta~p o~ standarrl tv 

dividina stanrlarrl time by actual time 

13.	 ( a) Tru p 

(b)	 False ... Ovprhead factors must also be cnolierl 
( c)	 True 
(d)	 True 
(e)	 False ... Charne/service = Annual ~nnual 

flour	 '.!alJes +.(os t of Supr_li~~_2..Jln~t!a1 Overhead 
J"nnua 1 ~ours 

14.	 h, 0, c 
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Sf/JLL- TEST 
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SKILL-TEST:

1. '-/hich o.-r~ the following car.c'.iriates is T"'.ost ~!JPY'OT.lY'?~ate ror the job
of a ~aintenance surervisor?

(a) Joe S~it~ ~?s worked in the rainten~nce ~~Dart~pr.t for ten
years.

(h) Juan Hernarrez \','orker:! as a ~a,i ntenene":' sunervi sor in P!Jerto
Diro for fivp vears. Pe ,;lIst r"'()ved to the fT'ainlancl a few
r"'onths 800 an~ h~s SOfT'e oroblers with his Ernlish.

(c) Jac~ Poherts has workerl as an assistant raintenanc~ su~~r

visor for a yei"r and a half. liP hClS experienrl? in annlyz
ina fT'aintenance nrohlems.

____ (d) Chuc~ Sro\·m has workerl in the r:'1aintpnance departnpnt fo~ three
yei'lrs. I-'is cttitude anci \-,Iork recorr. are both very aoari: hp
has successfully assisted the r"'i'lintenance Sl/rervisor on
occasion.

:/;;ot cri teric did. you use t.n se lectir..p the rest cam!ircte?



2-3-4-5-G-7-P. Read the follOl,Jin(I crwP- study:

You arc the r'aintenance surervisor in a larne housinn rlf.''lp.lorment. The director of your housing
authority rf:>quires that you illlrlerlpnt a cornrrehensive rlan for estirllatinCl, schedulin~1, C\nd rnanan,in~

maintpnancp. johs. lie provir1es you '-lith the outline of i'I rlanninn matrix. Comrlete the missina rarts;

i -~'F'(iI-';Fl r-E'ST'I-~-1-AT-F- ! r~~-clir-nllLE--i 1~~sS'I-GN i:iOp'r-' ! rE-V~l\I_tJ~.-T-[--l

II \·JnRK J"- -.. ---. -. -·A l!OP'l~ Jl-. ------ -- .---_...:~ \.lor v. i-------.- -- -.~ ororR I- ---->i Pr,OGRE ss i
i OPOFR 1------.--~-- -- .--------:--.-l 1-- '-"--'1--.--- 1 I ClF 'IOPK !

l_.. r--'-- l' I. 1':\ 1---------v -----------1 1':\ I l' L---- 1-·J

l·i.J·R-~T-F.-- 'j\--DF~--1 r----' --~---------l I ~~g:~~~~ TIME l' -.---. 't'-----. -;. rAS-S'F."s~- 'TOTAI_------l
ISCR I PTI ON Of I I I I' PEOIII PIO FOP I I 1I0llRS H!VOL VE 0 I
:;~g~ ~ TORF ! j L T- ~J~~~~~)~!~ j L _,- J I ._1~I:l;~_ _ __ J
r~~~~E~iiR~fi~-Iii -E-sil}~T-r--Ll\r!nR--I r-- -~---- -, FOnF~!lo--I! r-- L ---I

ltlGS A110 i 'I ICOST (rwI. HOURS I I I i OATA FORt'i \_.J .1.----- _.~ ._. __ .. _. 1,..

~~~~~~~i.A~~ 'I ! ~~~~~~~ r~~~ES- I I I'._--~"'--... _< --- -- -

---- r- ---- - J, I S~_RY N011-PP~-, L-_------ -~ I
1 I J OLJOIVE TIlSkS) I ! I
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()-1 0- 11-12, .]I"':e.:"'Zy J[,,sC1J.SS/;OL' YO~i ,-)m,l.} e".J(' luo-!;e t7-:.e ..;/)~ perf"oY''''''ccf?ce
o.~ a 'Oc.in tin(! creu,~ c.ccor::~{r!f-: 7:.0 T;h;.; :~·o r ZO~'~"'~~<'..(! techniq7..~e3 :

(a) ~ork Sa~~lin~

.._.__._---

. ---_._._-------------_.__._------

..._-_._-------

-.._----------------_._-----
(h) Jc~ Slottino

-----_._---------------

(c) Stanrar~ nnta

--- ---_._----------------------_ .•.._--

-------_._----------

13. List ,"'ive

(a)

(f))

( c)

( rl )

(e)

---------------------------------

._-----_.._-----
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14. Ci te an a:ppl'opnate troininp Tr'oca l i ty .....~oY' the fo !louin? uOY'f~eY's:

(a) ~~intenance staff need to learn anoronriate ~rocerlures for
Maintainina anrl fixina the new washers and dryers.

(b) Several unskilled hinh school nraduates are assigned to a ~ain

tenance department.

(c) The maintenance foreman needs training in leadership and management
practices.
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.L\.rlSt·!ERS	 TO SKI LL TEST 

1.	 (c) Jack qnberts is the stronoest candidate. He does best when 
measured a0ainst the criteria for a aoo ri raintenance suoervisor: 

maintenance experie~ce 

- the ability to write and speak clearly 

- the ability to analyze ~aintenance oroblems 

-	 the ability to successfully i~nlement the various stanes of 
maintenance plannina 



2-3-4-5-F-7-A. Participants wer~ askerl to complete the followin9 matrix:

l~~!~~~EI-__-1'-1ESI~~~T-EJ-__-'1,-{S~:?~~E-I----~-.~;~~tl~J1~-~~~~jlf~1
I I i

_____ ._. _'c. __.__ - DISCUSS

l-IR ITE A DE- WORK AP- I
SCRIPTION OF PROACH liI'T'll REf)I'IREIl FOR ORDFI? I HOIJRS H~VOLVEn

!!ORK TO BE IFOREMEN !niE JOR ·------1------------' ,_I_~l JOR . .__ !
no rlE - - - -r-------':'T~------, r----- ---I I -- r -- -

~-~:J :-: --:- _ -i:sTIt,I:~TEu.lloR- -1 ;RT;~;1'IZ~; 'II l ~~~~ ~~~M _1 · I ·~~;~~;;O~1--- --1
REVI E\J DRI\\!- (OST U~/\N HOURS I IVORK -------------. .1 TTCJ(l\'7' AND/OR
H!GS AI'lO NEEDED) IfI- 1--,------·.1 TIAJi: CARD
SKETCHES I F CUlm NG NECES- ! J------,-----.----
APPROPRIATE SARY r'lOi~-PRO- - Ii --A'S-S--E--s-s·-,fI'V-A-I-l.-l-..--... r- -.. --- Duell \/F. 1l\S KS ) I i '-\

--- -.-. --1"- --- .---.---.--- _J II, I /\gLE PERSON - .
r-' SL . - -_. I !~-E-'---l--.- _.__ J .

IJST RF,'QUIRf:D I'J;_:S-T"_-I-~.1::1;J::- ,-
MATFRIAUJ, {fl - 'I-

PF:RSONNEL IMA'rF:RIAL -.---.---.-- .-> ~-. --.-- - ----··----1
AND !l'OOL8 I I COST ! ASSESS IW/\IL- I I'--- r- ----- i--- ----- !~m~T~JI2FI-J

,--O-R-O·[-;-P-AR'T-S--j ! L~-~~T:~~:_'.~ J
(IF NEEnED)---

l_.__...__._ • ...._. __
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9-10-11-12. (a) Dpcord the a~ount of ti~~ ~?ny wor~ers require to
oerforM a task: not~ cause for irlleness. FrOM such
1 series of ohservations, an aODroxi~2te M~asure of
overall Derfor~ance can he Marie.

(b) Study and develon en~ineerinn work standards for repeti
tive and non-repetitive Maintenance jo~s, of various
len~ths, coverinq the range of jobs nor~a11y carried out.
Establish tiMe stand~rds frOM such bench Mark jobs.

(c) Establish a standard value for a fair dRY'S work, al1ov'
inQ for rest tiMe and rate of accomnlishMent. nna1yze
neneral joh characteristics, break rlown into hasic wor~

ooerations, estiMate standard ti~e.

Cost/Standard ~our = Total nirect Payroll Dollars
Eouiva1ent~ndardHours

13. (a) irlentify ~aintenance needs
(b) i~entify required lahor
(c) i~entify required Materials
(d) aooly overhead fa~tors

(e) annualize and calculate costs

l~. (a) snecial courses
(b) apprenticeship
(c) concurrent uoaradinc
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Ir-lTRODUCTIml 

TO P,A,RT II 
. 

SEPVI CE r,OfHR,ti,CTS FOP f.;OUS HIC ~~M!.L1GEPS 

In order to effectively maintain a housino ~ev~lop~ent, housina ~?n-

agers need the assistarce of outside contractors. Path s~all and larne 

rleveloo~ents need to call unon contractual aareements for e~er~~ncy situ

ations, for ti~es \·!hen staff cannot hendl/'> an overload, and for situ(1tinns 

which rleManrl specialized nrofessional ~ttention. T~e nverall noal of this 

workshop is to aCQuaint housinn fT1anaC1ers with the (lorrooriate situRtions 

for utilizina the services of a contractor, the fT'letho~s for locatinn a 

contractor and for bindinG an ~aree~ent. ann t1e pros and cons of using 

contractin0 services. 

Accordinoly, Part II of thE Workshcp has se~2n lear~inc objectives: 

(1)	 ParticiDants will identify five (5) services that may be contracted 
out in the ~aily onerations of a housina developfT'lent, 

(2)	 Participants will define two (2) cateaories of maintenance tasks. 

(3)	 ParticiDants will list four (t) ways to advertise for service contrRcts, 

(4)	 Participants will list five (5) ite~s to include in oreoarinn a bid 
reques t, 

(5)	 Participants will cite three (3) i~nortant consider~tions in evaluat
inc; tids. 

(~)	 Participants will list two (2) advantaoes and two (2) disadvanta0Ps 
of service contracts. and 

(7)	 Participants will list two (2) contractor and two (2) Mana0e~ent 
oerfor~ance standards for contracts. 

These learnino objectives are, Si~Dly. ~easurable state~ents about 

the specific knowlec!ce Darticioants are eXDected to (lcauire in the \"or~-

shop. 
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Each learninG objective, in turn, has ~hat is called an anticioaterl 

practice outcOf'1e. ~r.ticipatec ror?ctice outCOf'l':s are tilOse practical 

skills a pc,rticioant can he ex~ecter. to irolef'lent on the job usinG the 

information Clcauirerl in the \'!orkshop. 

In other ~'/orr1s, anticipCitfd practice outcort'es refer to the ways knowl

edge acquired in the workshop can be applied to real problems and situa

tions. 

Part II of this workshoD, ornanize rl around t~e learnina o~jectivps 

and anticipatec ryractice outco~es, reauir~s one half day session. 



_ IlLl -

HmJ TO t'SE THE I ~jST~UCTOD 'S S!; I f}E 

T~is is the Instructor's Guide to Part II of the vmrvshop; 5~~ic~ 

rontracts for !~ousin<1 /~?n(\~prs. In addition to listina a aoal, leornino 

objectives, an~ anticipated Dr~ctice outco~es, it contains a detail~rl 

content section, anrl discusses a9prooriate ~ethodolonv and r~sources. 

It also orovices anS\"ers to the post-test evaluation ann sucaests cri

teria for evaluatin~ results o~ the s~ill-test iters. 

The ParticioRnt's ~orkbook for the workshop contains the some intro

duction and description of the noal, learninn objectives and anticipated 

practice outcomes. Hov!ever. the content anrl ~ethodolooy are less detaile~ 

and only those materials reouired for oartictpants in the post-test and 

skill-test are included. 

The workshop is oroanized aroun n learning ohjectives and anticipated 

proctice outcomes. The overall workshop plan is presented in the matrix 

on Qeoes a6 throuah 48. 

~t the top of each pane is a box containinn the overall prorle~. ~t 

the far left of each caoe is the overall aoal of the workshop. Th~ noal 

states in broad t~rMS how the workshop will address the problem. 

To the rinht of the goal statenent are seven learnina objectives. 

These objectives represent specific knowledae a participant is expected 

to acquire durino the workshop. 

In the next column to the ri~ht, unrler "Content," is a list of the 

material to be covered for each ooal. 

~"ovinc:' forther rinht, the next column contains r:ethodolooy. ilutlinen 

in this column are the teachin0 methods suoaested for the workshop. In 
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this workshon in~ormal discussion will be used. 

Tre next column, laheled "Desource," contains a rl~scription of \"ho 

will conrluct the course. For this workshop, proaram staff can be userl. 

The next colll~n to the rinht lists those correspondina nost-test items 

which will measure how well particioants met the learnina ohjectives. 

This colu~n is followed hy the anticipated practice outcomes, which 

are more nractical, jot-related skills or attitudes the participcnt is 

expected to acauire. 

Finally, the last column on each paae lists corresponnin9 skill-test 

items which will measure how well oarticipants met thA anticipated 

oractice outcomes. 
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PROBLEM [M,;"e" nee. ,
choose the best

--- --- ----------------,
comprehensive un~erstandinq of service contracts: what they are, when to solicit them, how to
one amonq various biets, and how to monitor and evaluate them.

1-----g-- LEARNIIlG -.8----- ~~~JH~~ES -1 CONTENT ~1EntOOOLOGY

EVALUATION
OF KNOl-lLEDGE
ACQIJI REO

ANTICIPATED
prACTICE

r-----~ OUTCOMES

EVALUATIO~' OF
H1PROVEllENTS

~---~ IN SKILL

3. Participants will ex
amine ten (10) case
study prohlems anr!
select the best adver
tising merlium for each.

1. To acquaint
manal)p.rs
with the
appropriate
sitltations
for utiliz
ing the serv
ices of a
contractor,
the methods
for locatinq
a contractor
ami for
binr!inq an
agreefllent,
and the
pros and
cons of us
lnlJ contract-
ing services.

1. Participants will
identify five (5)
services that may
be contracted out
in the daily op
erations of a
housinq develop
ment.

2. Participants will
name two (2) cate
qories of mainte
nance tasks.

3. Participants will
list four (4)
ways to advertise
service contracts.

1. Examples of
services.

1. On-site mainte
nance.

2. Contractual
maintenance.

1. ~Iewspaper

2. Rildio
3. Television
4. ~ail

5. Maoazinp

1. Informal
Oiscussion

1. Informal
Oiscussion

1. Informal
Oiscussion

1. Workshop
Staff

1. Horl'shop
Staff

1. ~Iorkshop

Stilff

1. r.ompletion
of post
test item
1.

2. CO!'1pletion
of rost
test itef'l
2.

3. COrr'P 1eti on
of post
test item
3.

1. Participants will ex
amine ten (10) case
study problems and
determine if they
should be contracted
out or hilndlpd by
maintenance staff.

2. Participants will de
fine the imoortant
elements of the two
(2) cateqories of
maintenance tasks.

1. r.ompletion
of skill
test item
1.

1. COMrletlon
of skill
test item
2.

1. Completion
of skill
test item
3.

4. Participants will
list five (5)
items to include
in rreparinl1 a
hiri rf'qu~st.

1. Task to be per- 1. Informal
formed. Oiscussion

2. Frpl]uency re
qui red.

3. Type of f'l]uipment
involvetl.

~ Products dpsired.
5. Personnel re

qui red.

1. !"o rl< shop
Staff

4. Completion
of post
test item
4.

4. Participants will ex- 1.
amine a hypothetical
t>irl request anr! make
two (2) suooestions
for its imrrovement.

Completion
of skill
test item
4.



WORKSHOP t'1ATR I X._----

PRORLEM Manaqers need a comprehensive understandin~ of service contracts: what thp.y are, when to solicit them, how to
choose the best one amonq various bids, and how to mon~or and evaluate them.

1. Completion
of skill
test i terl
5.

5. Participants will ex
amine a case study
containing three (3)
bids and select the
best hid for a hypo
thetical prohlem.

~~~~TI;-H~~rmCIPATED EVALUATION~F
OF KHOWLEOGE PRJ\CTI CE IMPROVEMENTS
ACQUIRED OUTCOMES I----'j IN SKILL

------ ---
5. Completion

of post
test item
5.

~

<:0

l. Informal l. Workshop 6. Completion 6. Participants will ex- 1. Completion
Discussion Staff of post- amine a case study of of ski11-

test item contracted services test item
O. and cite its advan- 6.

taqes and disadvantages.

l. Informal 1. Horkshop 7. Completion 7. Participants will ex- l. Completion
niscussion Staff of pos t- amine a case study and of skil1-

test item set two (2) mana~en~nt test item
7. and two (2) contractor 7.

perfonnance standards
to be met in each.

{METHOOOLOGY }-EE~~~~-S

1. Informal 1. Horkshop
Discussion Staff

--
ARNHIG
ECTIVES CONTENT

5. Participants will l. Check for compliance
cite three (3) with request.
important consid- 2. Examine tests.
erations in eval- 3. Compare cost of con-
uating bids. tractor with cost of

perfonning service
in-house.

6. Participants will l. /ldvanta~es

list two (2) ad- 2. Disadvantages
vantages and dis-
advantaCles of
service contracts.

7. Participants will l. Contractor perfor-
list two (2) man- mance standards.
agement perfor- 2. t1anagel'lent pf'rfor-
mance standards mance standards.
for contracts.

-i~-
LE8---- OR,)
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GO JI.L t\, REA: 

TO ll.CQI'AFH ~"M1Ar,EPS \HTH THE APPROPP I ATE SITU~,TIO:!S FOR

UTILIZHIG THE SERVICES OF I\, CONTRACTOR, Tr-!E i1ETH0DS FOP

LOC/I,TI~Ir; A CO~!T[)l'CTOP .lVm FOR 3E:":P,IG J'.~! fI,GREEf1P·IT, ,LVIr)


THE PPO's .ll,:~1J COil'S OF USI;!G C()'iTP.L\CTIiiG SERVICES
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GO A.L .!\REf..,: TO /\COUliPIT 'IA.'l.ll,GERS ',iITH THE APponpPIATE SITU,ll,TIOi:S FOP 
lJTILIZPlG T!-1E SERVICES OF A, CO:1TPACTOP, TH'C'FETHODS FOR
LOCATF!G ,n, CO~lTP"n,CTOR 

THE PROS AND CONS OF 

LEAprII"Ie; OgJECTI'!ES 

1.	 Pnrticipants will identify 
fiv~ (5) services that may 
b~ contracte~ out in the 
caily operations of a hous
inq develonrrent. 

2.	 Particinants will na~e two 
(2) categories of mainte
nance tasks. 

~.	 P~rticioants will list four 
(d) ways to advertise serv
ice contracts. 

4.	 Participants will list five 
(5) ite~s to include in pre
parina a bi~ request. 

5.	 Participants will cite three 
(3) i~portant considerations 
in evaluatinq bids. 

6.	 Participants will list two 
(2) advantaoes and disadvan
taoes of service contracts. 

7.	 Participants will list two 
(2) contractor and two (2) 
management performance stand
ards for contracts. 

Content 

Ai!D FOP 8Pl,)I'lG 1"1 ,AGREEr,1C':'(,--N!r') 

USING CONTRACTING SERVICES 

MlTI (I PATt~ pO,l\CTI CE ()IJTCm"ES 

1.	 Particinants will examine ten (1~) 
case study oroblems and determinp 
if they should br. contracted out or 
handled by maintenance staff. 

2.	 Participants will define the iroor
tan~ elements of the two (2) cate
aories of maintenance tasks. 

3.	 Particioants will exa~ine ten (In) 
case stu~y proh1ems and select the 
best advertisina medium for each. 

d	 Participants will examine a hypo
thetical hid request and make two 
(2) suaaestions for its imnrove~ent. 

5.	 Participants will examine a case 
study containino three (3) hirls and 
select th~ best' bid for a hyoo
thetical problem. 

6.	 Participants will examine a case 
study of contracted services anri 
cite its advantaqes and disadvan
taoes. 

7.	 Participants will examine a case 
study and set two (2) manaaement 
and two (2) contractor ~erforrance 
standards to be ~et ~n each. 

On-Site and Contractual r--1aintenance 

To cO~D1ete various functions in a housino deve1onment, a mananer 

needs the services of exoert personnel or orofessionals. Maintpnance 

personnel may not be capable of hand1ina all ~ork orrler assinnments. 
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When this occurs, the housino manaoer should seek outsi~e heln in t~e 

form of an aoreement callerl a service contract. Service l.ontracts are 

agreements entered into by housing managers and one or more outside 

organizations for the puroose of oerforming soecialized functions. Serv

ices that may be contracted in the operation of the housing develooment 

include e~erqency sewer service; ~aintenance of transfor~ers: tr?nsformer 

poles, wirino, and related services: auditing and accounting: advertis

in0; qas pipeline safety inspection; pest control: and so forth. 

Thp. housina manaaer has responsibility to provide for and monitor on

site and contractual maintenance. Certain maintenance tasks are nenerally 

handled on-site: however, seasonal and other periodic and ener9Y mainte

nance tasks are often contracted out. ~ housin0 manager needs to ~e 

aware of maintenance costs for on-site and contractual maintenance in 

order to make the most cost effective decisions when buyin~ ~aintenance 

suoplies. 

On-Site ~aintenance 

On-site maintenance is usually cost-effective when housinc develoo

ment personnel are able to perform the required tasks. The effectiveness 

of on-site maintenance is determined by the number of work orders co~

pleted. Small housing units usually hire maintenance personnel to per

form routine, nreventive. and responsive maintenance tasks. Deoendinn 

uoon the size of the housing develoo~ent, a ~anan~r may need several 

types of service contracts. Usually, the capacity to perfor~ a rrofes

sional service such as pest control, electrical, naintin0, n.1Ur1hina, oas 

~aintenance, or detective service is not founrl within a housinn rleveloo

~ent staff. Contractual maintenance is usually accuirer. for season?l an~ 
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oreventive ~aintenance. In larne housina units, ~anaGement aenerally 

nrovictes for major ~aintenance tasks, ann routine end responsive ~ainte-

nance tasks are provided for on-site. 

Contractual ~aintenance 

l.ontractual Maintenance should be clearly planned and acquired by 

the housina mananer, according to recormended Quidelines. The standard 

way a service contract can be acquired in a housina develOPment is 

through a~vertisinn for bids. Advertisina for a service contractor is 

usually done in newspaoers, on radio or television, or through the mail 

or ma~azines. Bi~dinn is usually co~oetitive and done secretly in a man

ner which allows mananers to invite birls from several contractors. In 

?skina for bid proposals, the manager should specify ~/h~t he is askino 

for to enahle ~ potential contractor to nive a realistic orice or ti~e 

scherlule. In nreparinq a bid request, the nanaaer s~nuld inclurle the 

followinn information: the task to te perforred, the frequency requirerl, 

the make and model or type of equio~ent involver, the type and amount of 

materials or equipment desiren, the types of personnel required, and the 

types an~ amount of materials and/or equipment the manaaer ~,;ll be held 

resnonsible to provide. ;!ith such inforration, a contractor can bid a 

realistic price. 

Evaluatina Birls 

Before decidino which bid to accept,a ~anaQer should check each bi~ 

for comoliance with the bid request. ~ mananer should reject all birls 

that do not fit the specifications. Only those birls thnt are responsivp 

to the needs of the housing develorment should be evaluated further for 

relative cost. BE C,I\UTIOliS OF THE LOI.!F.:ST PPICE SIn. LOI:/-nrice~, r-ic1s 
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may be underhids or ~ay not meet the required contract specifications. 

Before the ~anaaer makes a final selection, he should compare the con

tractor's cost with the cost of providing the same service using his own 

maintenance personnel. Once the comparison has been made and a contrac

tor selected, the manager should meet with him and arrange an ooeratinn 

procedure. At this time, specific terms of the contract can be discusse~. 

If any problems exist with technical lanauage, the housing rleveloD~ent 

attorney should be consulterl~ Once technical jaroon has been clearly 

understood by both parties, the manager should nrovide the contractor 

with all other necessary materials he may need to co~nlete the joh. On

going communication is necessary if the job is to go s~oothly. 

Adv~~~ and Disarlvantaaes of Service Contracts 

There are advantaaes and disadvantaaes of service contracts. In times 

of e~ergency, a manaaer can aet the assistance he needs without too much 

delay. In addition, the contractor is bound by contract to perform and 

complete the specified functions. At the same time, disadvantaoes of 

service contracts include the fact t~at once a contract has been si~nerl, 

the manaoer cannot tave advanta~e of possible discounts, and that charges 

for service contracts are usually hia~er in proportion to what it would 

cost maintenance personnel to carry out the sa~e function if they were 

capable of doing so. 

Performance Standards for Contracts 

Both the contractor and the manaaer have oerformance standards for 

the performance of a joh. Contractors exoect cooperation from hoth the 

housing manager and the residents of the housino units. They should also 

have access to the facilities to be serviced, such as keys, water, or 
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other tools necessary to complete the job. 

Manaoe~ent, in the supervision of the contractor's oerformance, 

should see that all deadlines are met, that the quality of the co~pleterl 

job is beyond reproach, and that there are penalties for non-performance 

or delays in work which are fnults of the contractor. 

'·'ETt-1000LOGY 

1.	 This material should be presented in an informal lecture/ 
discussion. Participants should then be asked to comDlete 
the post-test and skill-test. Comoletion and review of 
these tests in the workshop settino will be a valuable learning 
eXDerience. 

PESOURCES 

1.	 Workshop staff should conduct the infor~al lectures, the post-test 
ann the skill-test. 
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POST-TEST
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POST TEST: I/tH."T nrr YOL' LE,L1.Ril?

1. List five (.5; services that r.'?ay be contracted ou.t "i1 the daily
operations of a housing 3.evelopr"ent.

0..

c.

e.

"L. The two chief cateoories of maintenance tasks ~re _._-------
and -----------

a.

~) .

c.

,:;
'-'.-

4 "/71ich of' the .+:'ollo?.Jinp shov.Zd oe inclv.?ed 1.-n a bid request?
O?prop~:ate reSDonseR.

a. task to be oerformerl--_.--

b. estirr'ateci cost----

c. frequency required---
d. make and model of r'"1aterials c1esired----
e. estif'1atecl number Of competitors-._-

f. personnel required---
a. equi[ment manager ltd 11 orovice---
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5. 2elow are three (3) i~ortant consilerations ~n evaluating bi0S,
Place the~ in tae correct oreer.

a. Exa~ine bios for relative costs
b, Check for compliance with bid request
c. Comoare contractor cost to cost of usinq regular maintenance

personnel
d. Reject all bids that do not fit rlesionaterl clans

6. List two (Ji,) advantages o:nr. tl,JO (2) disac.vc.ntages of' service contracts:

Advantages:

a.

o.

--------------------------------_.-

Disc.dva:atapes:

a.

o.

7. 3elow are listed several ?erfo~ance standards for contracts. Place
a (C) next to those t;UJt app ly to con tractor's; p lace an a!) r:e:;;t to
those that apply to ~T.~o.ger's.

a. (ooneration from residents

b. Dearl1ine should be met: oena1ties marle if not

c. Ouality of work should be beyond reproach

d. Access to items necessary for the job
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ANSWERS TO POST TEST: 

1.	 a. emeroency se'tJer serv; ce 
b.	 outside floodliGhtin~ service 
c.	 transformer service 
d.	 trans former Dole servi ce 
e.	 wirino service 
f.	 auditlna 
0. accountino

fl. advertisint

i.	 consul ti ng 

2.	 on-si te 
contractual 

3.	 a. newspapers 
b.	 radio 
c.	 television 
d.	 fTlail 
e.	 r.1aQazine 

(14.	 a, c, d, f, 

5.	 b, d , a, c 

6.	 a. Emergency assistance vJithout delay 
b.	 Contractual bindin~ for completion of specific tasks 
c.	 0nce a contract is' signed, the ~anager cannot take advanta~e 

of possible discounts. 
d.	 contractual services usually cost ~ore 

7.	 a. c 
b.	 fT1 

C •	 fTl 
d.	 c 



•
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SKILL-TEST
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SKILL TEST: eM'1 YOll USE \:H,~T YOU HAVE LEAR~lED HI l·fORK SITUATImIS?

1. 2elow are ten (10) sitvfltions that have a~~sen in a hypothetical
housina develoD~ent. Incicate whether they shoulc be contractec
out o;'ha.ndled by ~aintena.nce staff.

SITUATION COilTR/\CT OUT
HfI}H)LE UITH PEGllU1R
~AINTEMANCE STAFF

I

----------+-------+---------1
I I' j I'i a. Dest control _ ;
l~c l'';:'e-''a-n'::''in=-o':-':':'o-=f":'-a-ir-----'j----------ti-- l
t-SOnrlitiOnerS I I' ------1
LC. oas 1eaks j' i

~.Yi ndow c1ea:.;.n.:-;i..:.n_o r----------C.------------J
Ie. installina storm I I
t- l,oJi ndo\-'Is I I
~_0~tective service 1,1- -+

1
-/

~. repairing faucets. ± ~
0-._2~\'ler_se_r_v_i_'_c_e I------ I -- -- ----~
! i. transfomer servi ce I I Jr replacina liaht I ,-------------1
L- hu los - \ L- .. ----1

!k. auditinn ! ! --_.-,---J
I I~o~i ntin C' .L ~ --..J

2. a. De:ine on-site ~ainten~~ce

b. Je:ine contractuaZ ~aintena.nce

,-----------------------_._---
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3. Se~ect the best advertising media foY' the follOlJinr types of
contrc.cte? service:

,-------------,------r---.......------------------...,

____--4-- __

w
z:N

-l <
<-=« <:

:E ~

z
C
-0
Vl_c
><wa::
-l
l.J.J
~

c:
l.J.J
c..
<
0..
Vl
-'"'
l.J.JSEP,VICE

I1-- - "- -+- _+__

!

: a. Pest control work I
1-- --------+------t------.+---- -+-------J
! I I JIlb. E1 ectri Cel 1 work I i

L.----------------+----------+i------1- -

!e. PluMbinn ~ork i I I
L ! I I

! d. Gas rep__a_i_r_s 1-- 1-- -+:----1
1

. J
1:. neteet;ve services I I
~. Audit;n" services 1- r--j
t----------,r--.---"---------'-i-----+t ----~
! n. Sewer servi ce I I I
' ! I Jr-- I 1 !
I h. Floodlinhtin0 I! I
1-._~vi ce I I _--i
I I ! !

i. ftccounting I!
_________+- ~----------'!------_j-- ---J

I
j. ConsliltinC!

I
I--_._-- L !
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4. 3ead the f'ollowinr 7!ypothetical c"o request.

The Sprinafield Housino Qevelopment is seekina bids for one year of
nest-control service for its three hi9h-rise buildin~s. The houS
inc;J authority will proviae blueprints of all buildings, '-'lOrk \'Iith
residents to aain their cooperation,and assure necessary access to
all dwell ina units. The contractor will be exnected to use reoula-

l
tion eouinnent that corolies with state standa~ds and service each
unit at least six tines durina the contract period. Sirls ~ust he
subl'1i tted !-y ~'arch 1.

----- - ----- -----.

Make two suggestions for ir.proving this bid. request.

a.

5. Select t~e 'best bid to ~eet the requircrenta of the bid request "n
Gi.le'sti on tJ.

- -_._--------
i
i

a. The Ace Pest rontrol Corp any will service each unit in the thrp.e
higr-rises once a nonth for a total cost of ~2S,OOO.

__._. ._J

t"b. The Llcr'e Pes t Contra 1 P-,oency \d 11 servi ce eaC~~~i~- thre~-ti rre"s
durin9 the contract period for a total cost of $15,000.

------------------_._-_..,------_._._-_.

----I

c. The Air-Tiqht Pest Control Aaency will neet tid require~ents at
a total cost of S14,nnO. Air-Tight is certified by the State
Profess i ona 1 ,ll,ssoci ati on of Pest-Control Comnani es_.__ -- -.J .

( 1) 0.,: the basis 0 _~ the above in."'~oy>rr1ation only) uhich corpany shOi-de.
receive the contract?
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(2) :'/,1at steDs did you

c..

b.

c.

take

6. a. ~~at a~e the advantages of cont~actinp out the wo~k describe~ ~n

question 4:?

(1)

(2)

b. ~/hat a~e the disadvo:.r:.tages of' cont~actin(! out the wo~k. desc~iced

in ou.estion 4:

(1)

U? )

7. a. Set two ~anar.ement pe~fo~mo.nce sto.ndo.~ds !o~ the wo~k described
in question 4.

(1)

(2)

b. Set two cont~o.cto~ ?erformance 3tClY'-da~ds .~o~ -!;.rze word. cesr!rihe?
in az~estion 4:.

(1J

(2)

-----------------------------
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...

.AiIS\-1EPS TO SKILL-TEST

1. Participants were asker to cO~Dlete the followino matrix:

SI TI.~A.TI 0:1

.,

r.onTPft.CT OL'T
Hfl.~mL E \1 IT~ RE r;ULAP
~·!AnHENMICE STJiFF

-f
I

,
i------r
I

X i

X

x

x

I
!

._--_._-+-----------+-----_._-------~""-------
I
I

: k. auditing

!

; j. replilc;nC' li0ht
I hul bs,

t

~
I

i il. pest control
~-------------,t-----------+-------
I

I b. cleaning of air
! conditioners
I Ir- i

i c. aas leaks X I
1--------------+-----------+----------------+
! IId. \.Ji ndow c1eani n9 X!

[e. installinq storM ----x-----l
I._~~i ndows ---.-1

i
: f. detective service X I

I I
rfl. repairinn faucets X I
I I
r i
, !
i I
I h. seh'er serv; ce X ,
i I
I Ir------ --------+-----------+-- ------ ---~

I - f . X Ii ,. trans or~er sprVl cp. I

!
I

x1. oaintinq
i
I
I
I

___________1
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2. ~. On-site ~aintenance involves hirinq ~~intenance oersonnel to
oerform routine, oreventive, ann resoonsive maintenance tasks.

b. Contractual raintenance involves hirino outside oersonnel on
a tp.~Dorary bASis to oerform specific, non-reoetitive tasks.

3. P~rticipants were asked to complete the followina ~atrix:

lJ..J
Z

---·T----.....
I
I

-

-- --- ------.---------r-------~
":z.

0: C I, ~;:;:;2 '
"' ~ - C: ICo. ><

I SERVI CE ~ ~ ~ I
i ~ Ir- -------------t-----~-----.-_+I---·----rl-----+
'\ II Iia. Pest control work X X

I i'r I II I I
. h. Electrical work X I X I i

r:-.-P-' umbi n9 "ark X X i -i-----1
t-- I I i r
i d. Gas repairs! I X i I
~-·-t--.---.--II----------1r-----t X 1/

I,e. "e ectlVe serVlces i X I I I

I ! i I
r------- ---I------+------r-----.------r
If. J1uditi ng servi ces i : X I X !, I ': I;-------------+l-----+-------+-------r:-----y
I a. Se\'/er servi ce I X X :!

I
!

, i. Accounti no x

; j. Cons ulti nn,
I

X

4. a. There is no ~~ntion of the score of problem.

b. Here is no mention of results desirerl - 50:'s, 75"1" lOO;~.

rerluction of the problem.
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5. ( 1) a. Ace Pest Control Company 
(2) a. check for compliance with birl request 

b. reject bids that do not fit designated olans 
c. examine bids for relative costs 

6. a. (1) lack of in-house exrertise to do the job 
(2) less on-90ino administrative burden 

b. (1) contractual hind 
(2) hiqh cost 

7. a. (1) deadlines and standards should be J:1et 
(2) quality of work should be qood 

b. (1) cooneration from residents 
(2) access to units as required 


